
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

 

            

  
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Attendance this week 
 
 

                         

1A 83.93%  2A 92.97%        3F 96.90%       4F 94.48%          5L 92.07%      6B 88.57% 

1K 94.29% 2Ri 95.71%       3G 97.86%       4H 91.00%          5S 98.92%      6H 94.64% 

1T 93.93% 2Ru 96.00%     3N 95.33%       4L 89.00%          6T 94.48% 
  

Well done to 3G & 5S for best attendance this week. 
School Target:  95.5% 

 

Overall attendance since September: 94.96% 

 

 

NEWSLETTER 4th
 March 2016 

istening  xcellence  ttitude  espect  egotiate  njoy   esponsible   upport 

Our Value for this month is    InterdependenceInterdependenceInterdependenceInterdependence 

This month the children will explore the Value ‘Interdependence’.  The children are aware that across the world, 

people, places, economies and environments are all linked.  How does ‘Interdependence’ link to the British Values of 

Democracy and Rule of Law?  One answer is through ‘sportsmanship’. In PE lessons/sporting events, there is an 

interdependence between coaches/teachers and the pupils.  There is a desire to win/be the best.  However, there is 

also a commitment to fair play, and concern and respect for opponents.  The values of democracy and rule of 

law/rules of sport are interdependent.  Next week: Interdependence and Social Justice. 

Mrs Stylli, PSHE and Values Co-ordinator 

These pupils modelled the 

value of interdependence 

this week:  Ahmed 1T, 

Jack 1A, Skye 1K,    

Gemma 2Ru, Yusuf 2A, 

Ella 2Ri, Efo 3F, Karlie 3G, 

Onur 3N, Jessica 4F,   

Aiden 4L, Harley 4H, 

Callum 5L, Kennedy 5S, 

Joshua 6B, Zeynap 6T, 

Lana 6H 

Dear Parents, Governors and Friends, 

World Book Day on Thursday started with a very well attended Reading Breakfast with parents 

reading with their children, whilst enjoying a refreshment and selection of snacks. This was repeated 

this morning with another group having the opportunity to share books together. Many pupils and 

staff made the most of the opportunity of dressing up in a large collection of characters from 

novels, comics, tales, poems and stories. At the end of the day, all pupils were given a £1 book 

voucher which we hope will be spent on a book that will be enjoyed and gives a taste for more. 

Thanks to the Reading Team led by Miss Lobosco for organising the Book Day events. 

Jan Bless, Headteacher 
 



Dates for your diary 

Value for February: Interdependence                                               
14th and 15th March     School dentist checks for Nursery, Reception, Year 1  

Wed 16th March Enfield Dance Festival 

Thursday 17th March Easter Bonnet Parade and Easter Egg Hunt 

Friday 18th March Sports Relief – dress in sports clothes 

Tuesday 22nd March 

Wednesday 23rd March 

Parents’ Evening  

4F & 6B Parents’ Evening ONLY 

Thursday 24th March  Staff Inset Day - School closed for Easter (24th March to 8th April) 

Monday 11th April 

Tuesday 12th April 

Wednesday 13th April 

Start Summer Term 

Individual Photos 

Sibling Photos 

Monday 2nd May Bank Holiday – school closed 

Thursday 5  May   London Elections – school remains open  

 

 

  

  

   

  

 
 
  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

What materials feel silky or rough? What objects are heavy or light? Are  
they transparent or opaque? Can they bend or stretch? What are they  
made from? These are some of the many questions we have been asking  
and practically exploring in Year 1. “But scissors are made from metal and  
plastic” observed several children. “I can squash a rubber ball” discovered  
others. Our investigating has been lots of fun and continues… 

 

    

 

The  

community  

dentist will  

be in school  

on Monday 

14th and Tuesday 15th March 

to check the children's teeth 

and varnish them with a 

fluoride paste, this will be 

held in the community room. 

This is a program running 

over the country and our 

school has been chosen, as 

Enfield is one of the highest 

boroughs of child with tooth 

decay. 

The children to be treated 

will be Nursery, Reception 

and year 1. 
 

 PoW CHARITY DAY 

FRIDAY 18TH MARCH  
 

Wear Sports Clothes for £1 

  

Year 3 and 4 Athletics 

On Friday 26th February 8 

children took part in an 

athletics competition at The 

Latymer School. The field 

events consisted of javelin, 

chest push, long jump, 

throwing and speed 

bounce. All of the children 

showed great skill and gave 

100% at each event. Miss 

Ryde practised all of the 

events with the children 

before so they knew what 

to expect.  Year 10 pupils 

supported them at the 

venue to help improve. The 

final event was a relay and 

Prince of Wales won this 

race - they were so  

fast!  Kwasi told the 

organiser at the end of the 

morning "this was the best 

day ever!" 

Miss Nelson – PE Lead 


